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KLAMA TH LAKE 

Summary 

ERA 

1. Upper Klamath Lake sucker populations are endangered, and low lake levels have 
been hypothesized as a causative factor by diminishing both habitat and water quality. 

2. lake levels for the years 1990-1994 can be divided into a low-elevation (1992, 1994) 
and a high-elevation (1990, 1991, 1993) category, based on mean elevation in the 
spring and summer quarters. 

3. The distribution of pH maxima (using the maximum value for each vertical pH profile) 
is shifted to higher values during low-elevation years for the open-water stations of the 
lake .. 

4. The distribution of DO minima (using the minimum value for each vertical DO profile) 
is shifted to lower values during low-elevation years for these same stations. 

S. Several plausible hypotheses havB been forwarded to account for these relationships. 
For example, low lake level is hypothesized to increase pH through a positive feedback 
mechanism between internal loading and pH. Similarly, low lake level is hypothesized 
to decrease DO through an increase in the ratio of sediment oxygen demand to lake 
volume. 

6. Support for these hypotheses includes theoretical considerations, case studies of other 
lakes, and measurements from Klamath lake itself; the actual mechanisms are still 
under investigation. 

7. The evidence supports establishing interim standards for minimum lake level in order 
to protect fish populations. 
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KLAMA TH LAKE 

Intro~uction 

Upper Klamath Lake is a large (31,000 ha mean area) and shallow (2.4 m mean 
depth) waterbody located in a semi-arid region of south-central Oregon. The lake level 
undergoes a seasonal cycle driven by precipitation patterns and demands for irrigation and 
other uses. Peak elevation occurs in the spring quarter following winter snowmelt and 
precipitation; lowest levels typically occur in late September-early October. End-ol-month 
lake elevation since the construction of the Link River Dam in 1921 has ranged from 
4136.84 to 4143.67 It (note that the record minimum end-of-month value was attained only 
last September). 

The lake is hypereutrophic and experiences extensive algal blooms dominated by 
the blue-green alga Ap!18nizomenon flos-aquae. The (ake is also home to two fish species 
li51ed under the Endangered Species Act, the shortnose sucker (Chasmistes brevirostris) 
and the Lost River sucker (Deltistes luxatus). 

The preCise magnitude and seasonality of the fluctuations in lake level are of 
concern because of the potential influence of lake level on abundance of sucker and other 
fish populations. This influence can operate, in principle, through two general pathways: 
(1) !,_r",.QI,l£lionL<I..habit",atlowgLtal<,"'Il,I",,,at\Q..ns and (2) ~sl!,gradatio[l in water quality at 
lower lake elevations. The purpose of this report is to examine the evidence for the second 
of these pathways, namely the effect of lake level on water quality. To this end, we have 
reviewed a number of graphs summarizing water quality conditions, a letter describing the 
views of Tribe biologists, reviews of this letter by the USSR and the USGS, and relevant 
published technical articles. We also had access to the water quality data in electronic 
form and were able to briefly explore the data. We want to emphasize the short amount of 
time available for analysis (approximately 2 days): the data set is relatively large and 
considerably more time would be necessary to extract and te51 all relevant relationships 
hidden in the data. 

The fundamental mechanism underlying the second issue is the deleterious fish 
conditions r;aused by excessive algal devF)lopment. In principle, excessi,e algae can cause 
(1) nigh JjH; (2) low dissolved oxygGn (00); (3) high unionized arr.monla (NH,); and (4) 
neurotoxins. Here, we focus on pH and 00, not because the la'>( two are unimportant, but 
because insufficient data exist regarding them. It should be noted, however, that ichthyo(
fish-)toxins have been reported previously from Upper Klamath Lake. Furthermore, a 
hepato(-liver-)toxin produced by another blue-green alga, Microcystis, has recently been 
detected in water samples from Upper Klamath Lake by Ellie Prepas of the University of 
Alberta. 

Ranking Water Years by Lake Elevation 

ERA 

In order to assess the interannual water quality variability due to lake elevation, it is 
first necessary to arrive at some measure and therefore ranking of each year with respect 
to lake level. The seasonal pattern in elevation is not identical from year to year (Figure 1), 
so years can be ranked differently depending on the precise index for annual lake elevation. 
We calculated means for each quarter of water years 1990-1 994 (a "water year" extends 
from October of the previous calendar year to September of the current calendar year) by 
trapezoidal integration (Table 1). On the basis of biological considerations, we believe that 
lake elevation is probably mo51 important during the third and fourth quarters of the water 
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year (1 Aprii - 30 September), after the ice has diSappeared and during which aigai blooms 
occur and fish populations most commonly encounter stressful water quality conditions. 
Fortunately, there is no ambiguity in ranking years by either quarter. From low to high 
elevation, years can be ranked as follows: 1992,1994, 1991, 1990, 1993. Given this 
ranking, we can group the years into two classes: the low-elevation class consists of 1992 
and 1994, and the high-elevation class consists of 1990, 1991 and 1993. Effects of 
elevation are tested by comparing data between these two classes. 

Table 1. Mean lake eleva/ion (tt) for Upper Klamath Lake. 

Water Year Quarter 1 Quarter 2 Quarter 3 Quarter 4 

1990 4140.150 4141.735 4142.491 4140.187 

1991 4138.986 4140.368 4142.025 4139.603 

1992 4138.670 4140.680 4140.976 4138.302 

1993 4138.131 4140.559 4142.874 4140.903 

1994 4139.819 4141.342 4141.885 4138.362 

pH and DO Effects 

ERA 

The most obvious question to ask is whether there is any empirical relation 
between either pH or 00, on the one hand, and lake elevation, on the other. As we are 
interested in year-ta-year variability, not seasonal variability, we have a very limited data 
set to address this question (1990-1994; 1989 was not conSidered because of the lower 
sampling frequency). limnological data sets are characterized by many sources of 
interannual variability, making it difficult to isolate any single one. Not being able to identify 
a particular source with so ~i1ort a data span does not menn that an effect does not exist or 
is negligible. In the case of lalee elevation, however, we believe that the existing dataset, 
despite the relatively short time span, does support an empirical relationship with water 
quality. We have taken an approach that aVoids the problem of serial correlation in the data 
and distinguishes between interannual and seasonal variability. 

pH 
Changes in pH during algal growth are caused by the incorporation of CO2 and, to 

a certain extent, HCo.- into algal cells, shifting the. carbonate system equilibria. Ifthis 
happens faster than the Co, can be replenished from organic decomposition and transfer 
across the air-water interface, then pH rises. Because the first AphllnlzOfTlMOl7 bloom 
undergoes most rapid growth in June, large pH changes can be expected at that time. We 
focused our attention on the five open-water stations In Upper Klamath laka itself: Mid
North (MN), Eagle Ridge (ER), Mid-Lake (ML), NOI:th Buck (NB), and Pelican Marina (PM). 

. ..-' ) S:.l,: :. - , . .-

For each station, we collected the maximum pH value in evelY vertical profile 
measured in June and compared the distribution'Of these values for the I~evation and 
hlgh-elevation year-classes (Figure 2). There Isa.Ckiiir difference betweGn low- and hlgh-
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elevation years at all stations, with a tendency for maximum pH to be higher in low
elevation years. Although the highest pH values for Mid-North and Eagle Ridge stations 
have been recorded during high-elevation years, the empirical frequency of exceeding pH 
9.5 is consistently higher at all stations during low-elevation years. For some of the 
southern stations, pH is usually above 9.5 during low-elevation years. For comparison, 
note that a pH of 9.55 can cause loss of equilibrium in Lost River sucker juveniles.' 

DO 
We conducted a similar analysis of DO data. DO levels represent a balance 

between photosynthesis (0'2 production), which tends to increase DO. and both algal 
respiration and bacterial decomposition of organic matter (mostly algal-<lerived detritus), 
which tend to decrease DO. The atmosphere serves as a buffer that encourages the return 
of DO to saturation levels. The minimum rather than maximum DO value in a vertical 
profile is of interest, as low DO represents potentially lethal conditions for fish populations. 
Lowest DO conditions are more likely to occur later in the growing season when algal 
production slows down and algal biomass and algal-<lerived detritus have accumUlated. 
Accordingly, the summer quarter is an appropriate period for comparing minimum DO 
levels. 

For each station, we collected the minimum DO value in every vertical profile 
measured in the period July-September and compared the distribution of these values for 
the low-elevation and high-elevation year-<:Iasses (Figure 3). Although not as largeas for 
pi:!,Jhere. is a.consist.mt diffElce[lce be""",eILt<?""!.~l1d. high-eleVatioriyea~-afaltstatiol]s, 
with a tendencyJor mini';:'um OO-io-be lower inJow-e(evationyears. For-each station, both 
tile median and thel;w';;tW;Iu;;e;e'~;:":;~[le~during [ow-el;~ation years. 

Linkages Between Lake Level and pH or DO 
The previous section provides eVidence that lake ievel has some ~ffect on 

maximum pH and minImum DO. What are the mechanisms undertying these 
obs9rvations? ChanQes in lake levaJ cause change.=; in many other irnportant mor~hometric 
features of lakes and so the nu ..... ber of potential causal pathways is large. We examine 
several specific pathways that have been proposed. Whether or not these are the most 
significant mechanisms is not essential to the hypothesis that lake level affects pH and 
DO. It is desirable in the long term, however, to identify the actual mechanisms at work. 

pH 
Internal loading. One hypothesis involves the effect of volume on intemalloading of 
phosphorus from the sediments. As the bloom progresses and pH rises. the P flux from the 
sediments should increase. Numerous studies have shown P desorption from Fe(lI/) as pH 
rises. due to competitive ligand substitution by OH·.2 The importance of this process has 
also been demonstrated for Klamath Lake in particular. 3 A similar mechanism occurs with 

'Falter, M.A, and J. Cech. 1991. CopeI84:1109-1111. 
2 Stauffer, RE, snd D.E. Armstrong. 1966. Geochim. Cosmochim. Acla 50:215-229. 
'Wildung, R.E.. R.L Schmid~ and R.e. Routson. 1977. J. Environ. Qus/. 6:100-104. 
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P adsorbed by AI.4 This process may not be occurring at sediment depths where low pH 
is maintained by high decomposition rates. It could be important closer to the sediment
water interface, however, and also for sediment particles that are stirred into the overlying 
water. In hard water lakes, coprecipitation of P with calcite also increases with pH and 
therefore works in the opposite direction to desorption from Fe(III)' But empirical evidence 
presented by Mr. Kann clearly demonstrates an increase in loading above pH 9.4 and one 
can therefore deduce that the desorption effect outweighs the precipitation effect in 
Klamath Lake. 

This relation between pH and internal P loading is important because it leads to a 
positive feedback mechanism for P-limited algal blooms. As the bloom progresses, pH 
increases. The higher pH gives rise, in tum, to a higher P flux, prolonging the growth 
phase of the bloom by ameliorating any P deficiency that could otherwise develop. The pH 
then rises even further. lower lake elevation must accentuote thb feedback mechanism, 
as the P flux is being diluted by a smaller volume of water. Lower lake elevation also leads 
to enhanced stirring of sediments, increasing their exposure to pH values of the overlying 
water column as well as turbulent transport rates between sediments and water. 

Statistical evidence bearing on this hypothesis has been presented by Mr. Kann, 
including the relation between TP and lake volume when chiorophyillevets are high (>100 
f1Q L") and particularly the relation between chlorophyll and lake volume when pH is high 
(;,g.4). An increase in P flux with higher .E!!.is therefore likely, b~sed on_th~-,-etic:al 
consider<'l!io.rlSdDS!!1Y. case studies from oth~.I!!.kes,-and ~"'P~.rt~g.,,-,,~<!~!'.ce_from .. 
Klama·th Lake, including both the work orMr. Kann and the published work of R. E. 
Wildung et al~ 

Timing of bloom. Evidence has also been presented for a relationship between lake volume 
and the timing of the bloom, with consequences for pH. Lower volume is clearly correlated 
with an earlier bloom onset, which in tum may produce episodes of high pH earlier in the 
season when larval fish are particularly vulnerable. This correlation has been attributed to 
the effect of lake level on ~emperature: lower lake elevation -> smalier lake volume .-> more 
rapid hE'ating .... faster <I;gal growth -, .. arlier bloom d0velopment. CY.her explanation-, are 
possible, however. SpecifIcally, low lake volumes occur during sllnnier and warmer years, 
sc that higher water temperature" could be due to more solar ,,,diation or higher air 
temperatures. In principle, one could test statistically for the partial effects of lake vo',umo 
and climate on bloom timing. In practice, though, it is difficult to know what averaging 
period should be used for climate (e.g., air temperature): the appropriate averaging period 
depends on the unknown response time of water temperature to weather changes. This 
issue is unlikely to be resolved without a heat balance model. 

DO 
While no evidence has been proposed to date for specific mechanisms relating 

lake level and 00, it is important to point out that such a causal relationship is, at the very 
least, plausible. Note that any mechanisms leading to higher algal biomass - such as the 

• Pettersson, K 1986. In Sediments and Water Interactions (Ed. P. Sly), 149-155. Springer, New York 
• Ander.;en, J.M. 1975. Arch. Hydrobiol. 76:411-419. 
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volume - pH relationships outlined above - will also probably result in a tendency to lower 
DO later in the Season. 

More direct effects of volume on DO, however, can also be postulated. Smaller 
depth increases the ratio of sediment area to lake volume (A:V). The increase can be 
substantial: for example, an elevation change from 4140 to 4137 It results in an increase of 
ca. 33°,(, in the A:V ratio. The effect of sediment oxygen demand (SOD) on DO is 
proportional to this ratio, so the effective BOD on the water column should increase, on top 
of any increases due to enhanced biomass. An enhanced stirring of sediments due to 
smaller lake depth will also increase BOD by exposing more detritus to aerobic conditions. 
If temperature also increases due to smaller lake volume (see pH and DO Effects). BOD 
will be further stimulated. Higher temperature also implies lower O2 solubility. Combined 
with a smaller lake fetch and hence decreased wind stress on the jake surface, the 
reaeration rate per unit lake surface area will decrease. exacerbating higher DO 
consumption. 

Of courSe, all of theSe effects will be countered to some eldent by the higher ratio of 
lake surface area to lake volume, which tends to increase the reaeration rate per unit 
volume and counter the increased SOD per unit volume. The precise balance of all these 
processes cannot be resolved without the help of a DO model. Nonetheless, the 
opportunity for large effects of lake level on DO is clear. 

Interim Lake Levels 

ERA 

Several points have been mise<! in the past in response to the hypotheses 
regarding lake level and pH or DO. Most of these points have stressed the need for further 
information. a need that we fully agree with and support. Nonetheless. tt'-'iL~.aja.pI!l ... e[lted 
here do demonstrate an emeirical relationship between lake ,level and DO/eH: our analysiS 
sho~~"-;;distin~ti;;~iD=the -Yate!_qu"JITY::<ifJ'O"~-::aD:d.high~I;J1.ati;;ii:y.;ars~ Furthermore. 
well-established mechanisms can be invoked to account for a causal relationship between 
lake level ar.d water quality. 

V Ie believe that the current state of Klamath Lake sucker pop"Jations requires 
same action ar.d that maintenance of the stat"s quo has a reasonable cha""e of promoting 
even further declines in and perhaps extinction of these populations. On the basis of the 
evidence presented in this report, interim measureS to establish minimum lake levels for 
protecting fish populations are justified. ...-._---------_. --
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2. Distribution of pH maxima (i.e., maxima of each vertical pH profile) during low- and 
high-elevation years for each of the 5 open-water stations of Klamath Lake. Each panel 
represents a different station; from top to bottom, the stations are MN, ER, Ml, NB, 
PM. Within each panel, the top boxplot represents the distribution of values for high
elevation years (1990, 1992, 1993), the bottom boxplot for low-elevation years (1992, 
1994). The filled circle in each boxplot represents the median, the box represents the 
central 50% of the data. tha dotted lines (whiskers) extend cut to all points t.vith:n 1.5 
times the width of the box, and the open circles represent outlying points beyond the 
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3. Distribution of DO minima (i.e., minima of each vertical DO profile) during low- and 
high-elevation years for each of the 5 open-water stations of Klamath lake, Each panel 
represents a different station; from top to bottom, the stations are MM, ER, ML, NS, 
PM. Wrthin each panel, the top bo1:plot represents t!te distribution of values for high
elevation years (1990, 1992,1993), the bottom boxplot for low-elevation years (1992, 
1994). The tilled circle in each boxp/ot represents the median, the box represents the 
cllntral 50% of tllll data, thll dotted linllS (whiskllfS) extend cut to all points ... ./ithin 1.5 
times the width of the box, and the open circles represent outlying points beyond the 


